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The work covered during the yec::.r was divided in"o
thr~e main sections; they were -

1. The study of X-ray diffraction, both theoretic;Jl
and prdc tical, H t C~~mbri dge Uni versi ty.

2. The use of X-ray fluorescont speotrometry at
MCtss.jchusetts Institute of Technology,
Mass~chusetts, U.S.A.

3. Some aspects of ore microscopy, at Heidelberg
University, Germany.

The first section cOffii:lenced at Cambridge in the
first week in Octnber 1956, and continued throushout the aORdemic
year there until 16th June 1957, "vi th the Easter v2.cntion of
six weeks spent at l'o1c.ssclchusetts Institute· of Technology, U.S.A.

The courses taken as part of the ordinary University
curriculum were: cryst:::..llography, X-roy crystcllogra phy, :{-ray
pre.ct ical worl:, pe trogene si s, se ochemis try, met:J.morphism,
theoretical ore micros("1oPY, ,:~s well c:S the post-gr,:.dunte X-ray
diffr~ction courso given once every three ye~rs.

It vrs found necessary on my ~,rrival nt C~mlbridge

to commence the study of crysk:llogrsphy from first ye~'.r level,
their courses in this subject beiuG·far in adv::':.nce of anything
taught at Sydney University for the D.Sc. de~ree. It included
geometrical cryst~llogr~phy 2nd the use of stereographic and
gnomonic projections and spherical trigonometry, end provided
the necessary b3sis for the X-r8Y course which commenced in
sec,:md term.

The whole first term was occupied With this work.
In addition, during this time, theoretical A-ray diffraction was
dealt With, so as to give a basis for the practical wor.k, which
commenced in second term.

Professor Tilley's lectures on petrogensBts were
also tal::en; these provided t,m excellent demonstr<: .. tion of the
applic~tion of principles of thermodynamics to the study ~f

igneous petrology, as well as some interestinc concepts of their
role in rock-forming processes.

During the Christm2s vacation rese~rch students
were allowed full use of the department' s f~.~cili ties, cmd the
period W2S used to do some prJctical work on interpret~tion of
single crystal oscillation and \Jeissenberg photographs. The
work was undert3ken 2t the suggestion of my tutor, Dr. Peter
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Gay, as being a valuable preliminary, to the second term
practical X-ray work.

The main X-ray course commenced in second term,
continuing with theoretical X-ray diffraction, as well as :
starting a series of practical exercises. The theoretical,part
of the course dealt with types and uses of X-ray tubes,
production and uses of characteristic and continuous radiation,
powder diffraction methods and the various film arrangements
used with them, single crystal stationary and moving film :
methods, and the calculation of crystal constants using both
these methods.

The single crystal methods are a useful supplement
to the powder diffraction technique and offer an accurate
means of obtaining identification of platy minerals which do
not lend themselves readily to the powder method. They are
also useful to identify those minerals of the lower symmetr.y
groups which give a complex and sometimes partly diffuse
powder pattern. Some of the secondary uranium minerals fall
into this group. The method is useful for measuring crystal
constants of urucnown minerals and can be used to give axis
dimensions, specific gravities , unit cell contents, uni~,cell
composition, structural formulae, axial angles and space groups,
and has many applications in the accurate identification of
minerals incapable of identification by any other means except
with great difficulty. :" '

Also given in this series of lectures and practical
demonstrations was the theory and application of the geiger
counter diffractomoter. In X-rsy powder cameras the whole of
the diffraction pattern is recorded simultaneously on the

. photographic film~ Alternatively it is possible to study the
powder pattern by scanning with a geiger counter which is moved
either continuously or in steps across the pattern. This has
many advantages, particularly for powder work, e.g., in rapid
identification, in the examination of a diagnostic line Without
recording the full pattern, in intensity measurements, etc.

Some interesting geological applications are:-

(1) Rapid identification - qUick identificction of unknown
materials cun be made from charts. A smear mount is
prepared and a record made at a relatively fast
scanning speed (1 0 2B/min). The material can then be
identified in the usual way, either by using the
A.S.T.M. index, or by comparison with charts of known
materials.

(2) Examination of diagnostic spacings - often the accurate
posi tion of 0 single line is required, e. g. , ,in the '
determination of composition Within a mineral series.
The diffractometer, with its high accuracy, speed, and
resolution is probably the most accurate and convenient
instrument for this purpose. Some typical applications
arc -

(a) Olivine determination - the shift of the

d(130) line gives the composition to ~ 2% of
fayali teo

(b)

(c)

Nephoiines - the shift of the d(21*0) and

d(20~2) lines, if the excess Si02 is not too
high, gives CaO to ~ 3%.

Alkali felspars - d(130) line shift detects

monoclinic-trUiinic inversion.
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These ~re just some applications for which this
method CC;.[1 be used, giving compo.rd.ble or grec:.ter "ccuracy vvith
much less e;::j;)endi ture of time thun that needed for other methods.

The pr2ctic81 work consisted of 2 series of
exeroises de~ling with -

The construction 2nd use of the reciproc~}l lu.ttice, o:.:.s
used in single crysto.l X-ray diffr~ction.

Tho construction 2nd use of tho Bernal Ch~rt. used
for interpret~tion of single crystal phofographs.

Interpretation of oscillation photographs.

The construction of the ~deissenberg ch;.rt for movin,.'?;'
film methods.

Construction of 0 if 2nd &-ch::,rts for crystal orient~~tion
studies. I

Determin~tion of 8n oriont8tion of ~ single cryst~l of
dL:mond uSinJ/<? tP ...md (f;l.. charts.

Space groups.

Cc;,lcuh:.tions of optimum potentials for v~'.rious targets
2nd absorptiun effects.

Filters.

Choioes of r~di~tion to avoid fluoresconce.

IndexinG of poWder photoGr~:,phs using the 1"111 value method
~nd the accurate determin~tion of the cell dimensions
of qu'.rtz.

The usc of Weissenberg photogr~phs in the study of triclinic
crystals.

Geiger counter diffrsctometor methods.

The complete study of a new mineral.

In the fine,l term at C~l.mbri dge, Professor Tilley
sUGgested thut I do a complote study of a miner21 hitherto not
described by X-r;OlY methods. The zinc m<::mgonese silicate,
hodgki nsoni te ~ from Franlcli n Furnsce, Ner,' Jer se~T, We: S se lec te d.
During the course of this investig2tion tho c'xiJl r;-.tios, m::ial
angle, cryst<:::.l system~ spoce .r;roup, structur.'.l formu18, specific
gr8vity, volume of unit cell, contents of unit cell, and
rofrrcti ve indices were determined. An c~ccurC'.te powdur pc:\ttern
vv.:..:s tc.:J;:on usino; the geiger diffr.:-:.ctometer "'.i1d the resll.lting
spccings .:.nd intensities t.:bul ..·~ted for future identificc:t~on.

Previous ~ork done by P~12che on this miner31, b~sGd on cryst~l

morphology only, w~s found in mDny i~stJnces to be incorrect.
Tvvo refrc.c ti ve indices rom,-~in to be de termine d ..."- t Ci,nb8rr.::~,

and the completed paper will be sent to ~rofessor Tilley at
his request for publicc"'-tion in the I\Ui:lOr;_':.logic<:~l i';Icl.g2zine.

An imiJOrtant r:.spoct of the w.)rk at C3Illbridge during
the first and second terms w~s th~lt, hewing the bac};:ground of
theoretical X-ray diffr;·'.ction, I w.:.:ts c.ble to devote the whole
of my six weeks in Americ:3. to actual X-ray fluorescent
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spectrometry, which I would not have be2n able to do h~d I not
had the theoretical groundinG. The similarity between diffractom
etry ,:md sp(~ctrometry CJn be reddily understood when 0'L1U considers
th:·~t in diffr'-!.ctometry ~ n single l~nown w,""velength is used to
;:malyse 0. diffr;'..ctiL1g specimen for all d-spacings present~ whereas
in spectrochemice-l ~:m;':~lysis a single knovm d-spacing of n
diffr,_~.ctinc; cryst:::ll is used to ~:'.nalyse the spectrum of the
specimen for 811 wavelengths present. Thus in diffractometry the
specimen is rot,~tGd, cmd the different angles 2. L.t which
diffrnc to d energy is de tecte dare re Inte d to different d-v.:'i.lve s.
In spectrochemical 8.nl'j,lysis the crystL'.l is rot:"'.ted :.:.nd the
different 3ngles 2 (9--at which diffr~cted energy is detected are
related to difforent wavelengths.

X-ri::'..y diffr,:ction patterns reveal differences in
the chnr::~cter9 dimensions, ,'.-nd orient ... tions of cryst<..,ls. Hence
diffraction analysis identifies compounds by their specific
crystal structure ..'~nd lattice spdcings, ,-.nd distinguishes bob-wen
different crystL.lline modific .. tioi.1s of compounds (e.g., rutile
E.nd andtc.'..se). It j:Jormi ts quc:.nti tc:~tive ~mu.lyses of mixtures of
crystal subst:.~nces, di sti ngui shes betwoen mixture s and solid
solutions, cmd [:;i ves inform".tion on the orienk~tion of cryst..illi tes
in ~ sample. That is, diffrLiction studies arc used in materi""ls
in the cryst311ine state.

The characteristic X-ray spectra, however, are
emitted by an atom reg2rdless of tho crystal structuro or
chemic::;;.l composi tion of the sf:'..mplo ,~nd oro independent of the
physical condition of the s~;mple. Therefore X-ray spectrographic
..~i.l(.'.lysis supplements the diffraction CLndlysis in giving information
on the elemental composition of the sample.

The p8riod of the :Custer vCtc.::;~tion at CambridGe
University,' from M2rch 15th until April 27th, was spent in the
U.S.A. at the M~ss~chusetts Institute of Technology, Cumbridgo,
M~ss., where 2 study wus made of X-ray fluorescence nnalytical
methods, Lmd to (l lesser extent the LJhysical-chemic~l ,'..ppro;:1.,ch
to rock-forminG geologic21 processes.

The work on X-ray analysis can bo divided into
two sections, theoruticnl and practic2.l, 8.nd Vi/dS c8.rried out
exclusively in the Department of M8tc~11urgy, the Geology
Dep'l.rtment h,:~vinG no equipment for this type of work. The
theoretical aspect w~;s carried out through the study of
Ii terature recomrnended by Professor R. OgilVie of the ~C-r8.Y

metnllurgy section. It includod the study of v~rious methods
by which sa.tisfrctory <:lnG-lyses moy be c.:rriod out, .:.~nd, what
is moro important from the mineralogic~l standpoint, the
study of matrix effects on the accur;:,cy of tho c~n.,lysis.

In order to justify the timo spent on usinG the
fluorescence equipment, I Vh,S given a project to cdrry out which
w,,-,s pl;~rt of :J. L'iCtssiJ.chusetts Institute of 'rcchnology contract
wi th c~, pri Vette compc:ny in Hassachuse tts. r:J.'his pro ject aimed
at finding out whether the :JC-r ...'..y method w""s suik~ble for tho
ratio analysis of columbium end chromium in oXidised cllloys
used in the manufacture of guided missile cdsings, With a view
to ultimately determining the behaviour. of the alloy under
service conditions. It hinged upon finding the most suitcble
method for the preparation of the oxidised materiul for
znBlysis, as well as the preparution of stand~rds which would
Give good reproducibility, coupled With speed of cmalysis L~i1d

honce refinement of accuracy in the result.
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This result w~:s finallY ~.:chieved, showinG thl;; method
to be entirely s;.~tisfd.ctory, ,~nd severe.l sets of ,:mc.lyses a1'
Dxidisod mti.terinl were c,:'rried out Givine hiGhly reproducible
results. The project G~vo valuable pr.!ctico in tho oper~ti~n

of tho fluoro scent spec troii1e tor L,S vJellJs v:lri ous methods of
specimen prcpar:'tion~

During e.ny time when tho instrument W~iS not bcing
used by mc t llb6rS of the cLepartmont, samples of r'.:re e~:rth

miner,,:ls such ..is eU)i:oni te, polycr;;tse, s2.nKi.rS~i:it(), monazi to', etc.
wore pre p:\ro c1 ,mc1' i:ln~:Llyse d. The se mi norals Li.re c~::tromely

difficul t to C4nu.l~Tse by wot ch<3micill me;·:ms, dXld t,~Lo .:~ c;rec,t dC..lI
of tim.e. It \N<.'S found th,..:t L: successful complete gWcLlit~~tivo

~nalysis could be done on the most complex of these (eU](onite,
polycr-':Lse) in ;:: mc:.tt8r of ninety minutes to two hours. As ,",,11

example, in eu~::enitu twelve elements were detected; they were
Cb, Y, U, Fo, Ta, Th, Zr, Gd, Dy, In, Mn, Pb, 211 of which
could also h;:.~vo been quanti t;~tively determined. Of tho clements
detected, Y, Th, Zr, Gd, Dy, In, ~rc 211 oxtremely difficult
to dotect and determinc by wet chemicul methods. Specimens of
sulphide minerals were eXij.minod by this method, and similur
successful results obt2~ncd.

Any other time c.wailablo at hI. LT. WdS used for the
study of Iiter.'.ture on fluorescene ~·.:.nalysis, vI'i th the emphe.sis
on sLJecimen pre p:;).r'::'.tiOi.1 , selection of st ..mdards for qUi::~ntit:',tive
e,n':-:.lysis, c.i.1d disturbine; effects on the spectr.:,.l lines. No
tim.o \1;,:8 ;:),v;..ti:I.~I.ble for pr ..ctic'-:l worl: in these ma.tters, howevor,
so further worle "-iill have to bo carrie d out in the C::mberr,i.
l:.:borstory.

In brief, the procedure for qu:'nti tntive 2nalysis
is similcr to thnt for opticZ'\l spoctrography, which requiros the
propnr.;tion of 2, number of roforencc stcnd~~rds, i.e~, specimens
of ;.:nmm composition in different concontr.::~tion rc;gions. These
st:;:nd~~rds ;·:ro used to prepare worLing cclibrO-tion curves of X-r,:~y

fluorescent intensi ty ,S C\ function of' the concoi.1tr,:tion of' o,-::ch
constituent.

It m.:.q be of interest horo to compare the ~C-r;::-.. y
fluorescence method wi th the skmd:::rd opti~::.:l method of si)eotr~1l

analysis. In goner;::l it may be s;,.lid th3t the X-ray muthod
c::mnot compctu vI/ith the opticdl ono in tho analysis for traco
clements; thu optic;:.,l method '~Jilt in some Cc.sos go down to
concentrations of one part in 10. On the other hand, tho optical
method is loss sensitive to differonces in the concentration of
::., m(;;.jor cOi.1stituent, YJhich arc most 02tsily meL',surod by the ~'C-r;:;'y

mathod. Another goncr",l aspect is tho ranGc of olemonts for which
the mothods are useful. Tho optic~l method is Generally used for
about 65 or 70 elements sc~ttered allover the periodic system;
it is aot cener8.11y dpplicablc to tho oloctronoc,·:ti ve olements
such as the hulogons, SUlphur, etc., which h~ve spectra in the
f.lr ultraviolc:t. This X-r~.~y method is useful for 8.11 clements
above <ltomic number about 13, but cannot 1-.'.t present be applied
to the lower end of the periodic table,although improvenwnt in
instrument2tion should, in the near future, ovorcome this to a
certain e~::tont. An outst~1ndinG ':ldv.1ntu.ge of the Z:-rt:y method
is thc.~t the s:.:mple is not destroyed in the courso of analysis,
2nd 2nother is its O-bility to cope With all typos of spocimens.
It c~m be applied to crystalline ;·s well ;:;.s amorphous m~:teri8Is,

and the specimen c:m bo in the liquid or solid sktte, in powder,
or glass, or metGl form, With constituents dispersed or dissolved.
This comparGs more than favourably wi th the optic::.~l method on
which tho st<.\to of the sLJecimoTI imposes cort,:~in limi k~tions.
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Finally, it is interestii.1g to compare the 1Jvays of
handling overla)ping spectra. The only w~y of d021ing with this
problem in the optical case is by the use of high dispersion,
and, owing to the complic2ted ch6racter of most optical spectra,
this n1dy Decessi tc::.te the uso of gr.:.'.ting spectrographs of very
great length. The X-r2Y spectrl.'" being much simpler, cause much
less overL:ppi ng, :;.nd moreover there 8..ro severe'.l methods other
then incrodscd dispersion for sep2rating 2djdcent linos. The
following guoL,tion gives somo ide". of the possibilities of the
method -

I'Z-l":.3.y fluorescence 112.S proved to be Co'. reliable
method for the 2n~lysis of Db ~nd Ta, in ore miner~ls, and for
followi ne the i ncroL.1se in concentr·?:' tions duri ng m.iner~~,l dre ss i ng
processes. It t2tes 3 competent chemist five to fifteen days
to msko c chemicel ~n21ysis for these eloments, whilo ten to
fifty smaplos can be c.n2l.1ysod with compiJ.r.:.ble 2ccur2.cy in 0. day
by the X-r2.Y method;l.

. The progr,mme of work in fluore sconce analysi s in
tho im.mediate future after setting up the ii.1strl1.ment in Dc.nberr2,
will be -

(8) Testing ~s many cs possible of the methods of specimen
prepar~~.tion described in the litor,,;";.ture, c:md ovc,lu~~ting

their worth for applic~tion to tho problems encountered
in mineralogic:'.l o.etermi nL:" ti ons;

(b) Selecting suit~ble intorn~l standards for the combina
tions of elements likely to be met with in our analyses;

(c) Combining (0.) and (b) to form a rapid and 3.ccurate
quanti t2ti ve and quali tuti ve anc:.lytical scheme sui table
for use in a GeolOGical labor~tory.

The carrying out of the programme in X-ray
fluorescence analysis left very little timo for tho study of the
physical chemistry part of tho programme. Howover, Professor
}TJQcDouo.ld kindly gC'.ve me 2. complete set of his lecture notes on
the subject, as well 2S giving freely of his time for Giscussions,
Which, coupled With a cursory redding of the notes, proved to be
of great benefit. Professor MdcDona.ld suggested that I ask to be
placed on the mailing list of Dr. J. Boyd, of the Geophysic~l

La.bor8tory, vV':l.shington, whose section is stl1dying tho phds.e
chemistry of the sulphide systoms, on Which, to date, very little
experimental work h.::::.s been carried out. This Vif.:-:.S done 9 2nd some
useful material for the study of ore \TIi n3r2.10gical problems
should be forthcoming.

Of pCtrticulC'.r interest to the BureJU w, .. s the offor
by Professor Hurley of tho Geology Department of Massachusotts
Institute of Technology to carry out age deturninations on
Australian rocks. Tho method usod hns the cdvant~ge that it is
quicker than most eXisting methods, cmd 9 as he he.s been
perfecting tho method since the early 1930's, he ,'Iso cln.ims
greater Gccuracy.

Sevor21 visits wore m2de to the Mineralogical
Department at H81"vard Uni versi ty, ~',nd tho i:.'.cguaint_~nce made of
Professor FrondeL Ho h"s offered to exchv.nge minerdls with
the Burecm, ond 2,lso to give any inform2tion ho may h,-,ve on
the X-ray diffraction patterns of the uranium miuercils, on
which he 112,8 done 8. creat dedI of work. This latter offer will
be of great benefit for the accurato determination of the
secondary uranium minerals in particul~r.
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Part of the proGrf:mwe in the U. S .A. 'v7':;'.S to visi t
the Bell Telephone Lc,borzttories - Hortford Connecticut, to study
their application of X-r:~y flucrescence analysis. H0wever~ the
inform::::tion I received in AustrdliG thc:~t this company h2s a
laboratory at Hdrtford is incorroct. As my time was fully
occupied dt Mdssachusetts Institute of Technology, and as it
Wi:.s possible thore to obt2.in very full inform~,tion in the use of
the me thod of X-ray fluore scont anc,lyses, the omission of thi s
p.:."'.rt of the progri:'mme was of no importance.

3. ]-1ei deJ~_~?].rrJLi}j..Y2..~@J tr.
On June 16th the final period of the year's

proGr~.mmo commencod - the study of oro miner:llogy o..t HeidelborG
University. Tho work here wss concerned mainly with going
through Profe ssor Ramdohr I s oxtensi ve mineral colloc ti on und
examining in p~rticulnr those minerals which have not beon
observed in the specimens oxaminod to date in tho C~nborr~

labora tory.

..:'\bout 150 different minerals ,",vere studied, :'.md
note s ktken on char.CJ.c teri stic s vvhi c h \Jvould he Ip in their- future
identification. Of p8rticul~r interest W2S the eX2minstion
of specimens from the cold-uranium deposits of the ~:itw~tersrand

and Dominion Reef, South Africa. Professor R2mdohr mcde
aV2ilable a copy of the results of his work on the genesis of
the urt:nium in the iili twatersrand, 2nd much v,~~lu2ble inform~,tion

on this type of deposit W2S obtained by concur-rent examiQation
of the specimens 3nd re2ding of his report. His evidence in
support of u'llpl,:~cer;r origin for these deposits is p[~rticuL~rly

convincing and extremely inform~tive~

At Heidelberg I w~s fortun~te enough to h2ve some
di scussions with ~eoloc~ists fror:l the I t::.,liun and Swe di sh Atomic
Energy Commissions. Specimens obtained from the uranium deposit
in the Preit area of North Itnly were polished ~nd ex~mined ~nd

found to 0106e11 rvsemble m:;.terL.,l from Rum Jungle, both in rocl>:
type 2nd made of occurrence of the pitchblende. The Swedish
geologists ststed th~t the deposit at Alnb, Sweden, is identiF8.1
With this Italian occurrence~ These observations were of
particular importance in helping to strengthen 2 theory of mine
on the genesis of the uranium in the Rum Jungle deposit.

Mc.ny inform:::ti ve discussions were held wi th
Professor R~,mdohr, pGrticul~rly on physico-chemic2l uspects or
ore deposition. He h2s generously supplied me with ~ collection
of rare miner~ls and ore specimens which will be invulucble
in the oompihition of' X-r:.,y dc~t;..~, ::.md for other determin':ltive
procedures. Professor R;::.mdohr h;..~s ::.llso offered to md>:e c:.vuiluble
to the Bure~iU ~my specimens of such mineruls ~s he h;,.,s ,-;v~:il;J.ble

if 8 t uny time we re qUJ.re them for our work. Thi s would be [, very
vjlu~ble source for obt~ining specimens from some of the Germun
:...nd Europeun are deposits.

I left Heidelberg on the first -~t ..~go of the return
journey to Austr~lia on September 3rd, 1957.
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